Division Memorandum No. _______ s. 2018

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
   Elementary/Secondary School Principals
   This Division

FROM: ROY ANGELO E. GAZO
   Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT: Training and Accreditation of School Sports Coaching and Officiating

DATE: August 8, 2018

1. There will be a Division Training and Accreditation of School Sports Coaching and Officiating on September 14-16, 2018 at Lanao del Norte National Comprehensive High School.

2. This training and accreditation aims to:
   a. Accredit qualified school sports coaches for school sports competitions;
   b. update participants on the latest trends, rules and regulations on the chosen sports disciplines; and
   c. upgrade and improve coaches competencies in managing and coaching in school sports competitions.

3. Trainers of the said training are Nationally Accredited Coaches who served as technical officials and coaches in the regional meet and Palarong Pambansa.

4. Meals of facilitators and Training Venue shall be charged to Division Funds for INSET while participants Registration of Php 600.00 which includes (3 meals and training kit), transportation and other allowable expenses for the purpose shall be charged to local/school/school board subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations or personal funds.

5. Participants to this training are teachers and school heads who are inclined to be coaches and officiating officials. A two (2) days Compensatory Overtime Credit (COC) and Service Credits shall be given to the participants and facilitators of the said training.

6. For immediate dissemination of and compliance with by all concerned.
I. Activity/Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1 (A.M.)</td>
<td>Arrival and Registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(P.M.)</td>
<td>Groupings by Sports Disciplines and Sports Rules and Regulations Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2 (A.M.)</td>
<td>Continuation of review and Skills Drill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(P.M.)</td>
<td>Written and Practicum Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3 (A.M.)</td>
<td>Continuation of written and practicum test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(P.M.)</td>
<td>Closing Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

II. Resource Persons and Facilitators

EDWIN BERONDO - Archery
DANilo ANTiCAMARA - Arnis
VIRGELIN BARICUATRO (Track) - Athletics
JOEL MARAVILES (Field) - Athletics
BENJOHN CAbALLERO - Badminton
ROMULO YOsoRES - Billiard
ALEX ROMEL PAUDAC - Boxing
ROLDAN MUTIA - Basketball
RENATO RUFINO - Baseball
CAMILO BAYNOSA - Chess
JOAHN ANDOT (MAG) - Gymnastics
SHEILA BARORO (WAG) - Gymnastics
VERNA ARCO (RG) - Gymnastics
NORWIN PALAO - Lawn Tennis
JOSEPHINE REGIS - Table Tennis
SHERWIN CLAM - Taekwondo
DOMINICIANO LANTICSE - Sipa/Sepak Takraw
FE NONOY - Softball
WILSON BEGORNIA - Dancesports
PERLA NISNISAN - Swimming
REY TONZO - Volleyball
JENNIE TURDA - Wushu
CRISTIAN BRiox REGIS - Wrestling
LUNELA BUHAWE - Secretariat
JOANDELLE VILLAJOS - Secretariat
FELDA CUEVAS - Secretariat
JOSEPHINE VISCAYA - Secretariat
LADY ANN CABAHAUG - Secretariat
ARLENE D. MANGINSAY - Asst. Training Director
MARIA CARMELA T. ABLIN - Training Director